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The Dcsplsrd Tlco .'residency.
Mr. Robert Lincoln Is possessed of a

valuable presidential trade mark In tils
name. It scorns Just now to be assessed
at the value of the vice presidential
nomination, nnd all the Republican
presidential candidates are Yvllling,if not
eager, to have Llncolu'u name go on the
ticket behind theirs. Tho question for
Mr. Lincoln to decldo is as to whether
his name is not worth inoro than their
assessment, and whether in fact ho may
not trust to It to take him on at the head
of the ticket rather than at its
tail. This question Is presented
to him now by the action of the
Pennsylvania Republicans in putting
out the Dlaltio nnd Lincoln ticket.
Another question for him In the same
matter Is as to whether this Is the asso-

ciation ho wants, oven If the place suits
the estimate of his si 7.0. Mr. Lincoln
may conclude that while his name is not
strong enough to draw the presidency
for himself It may be available to draw
It for some other fellow who will suit
him better as an associate. In fact
there will be a goad many considerations
for Mr. Lincoln after ho decides, if ho
does so decldo, that the presidential nom
Ination la too much to expect hU name
to draw out of Its own strength.

It Is qulto possible that if the leading
Republican candidates cannot capture
the nrlza for themselves they may be
ready to throw him the prize. This is

so probable a contingency that Mr. Lin
coin will direct his drat attention to
keoplng himself in readiness to receive
what the gods thus give him. Ho need
feel no modest doubt as to the possibility
of so high a place falling to his moderate
Intellectual strength. After Hayes
anybody Is posslblo In the Republican
party as nn heir of the defeated presiden-

tial wrestlers. Mr. Lincoln, even if he
umelled less sweet and strong by another
name, might hoptt to be Ills party's
choice. But with his name and nothing
else, ho may have a very comfortable
expootiou Indeed. He will not therefore
want to cast himself Into the arms of
Dlaine, or Arthur, or Logan, or any-

body, unless ho can get a valuable con
alderation for the partnership ; nor will
ho be otherwise disposed to resent their
allcastingtbelrarmsabout him. If how-

ever he determines to go In on a lone hand
for the presidential nomination, ho will
hardly permit hU name to be put for
ward 03 second to Blaine. But if he
sensibly declines to take the risk of such
an eude.ivor, he will let the Pennsylva
ula ticket stand without protest, along
with the Arthur and Lincoln ticket,
which better represents his present sit
nation in the administration.

The Philadelphia Time tells him that
it ho over hoi.es to be president, he
should decline to be vice president, since
it has come to be au accepted canon
that a vice president can only reach the
presidency by the death of his chief.
That is very likely to be Mr. Lincoln's
experience, if ho gets into the vice
presidency, though we do not think the
cation is so well settled as to prevail
against all men in that elegant, but
uepulchuil oillce. Mr. Liuoln not
being a strung man, and having his name
as his sole political capital, will be very
likely to exhaust Its power in getting
into the vice presidency, and to llnd him
self without resources to ascend into
the presidency. But theieit no good
reason why a strong and patient uiau,
finding himself in the vice presidency,
should not hope to get up into the
presidency, us Van Buren did when
Jackson got down. Now that the third
term presidential possibility has been
eliminated by Grant's les3 m. our future
presidents may b.) expecvd to resign
themselves gracefully to th two term
rule and abandon the idea that they
are bigger men than Washington. Their
old clothes will as fitly go to th vice
president as Jackson's did to Van
Buren, if ho is a man who knows
how to pick them up ami wear
them ; and if ho is that sort
of a man, he bus us good a clianco
as he would have In any other place- to
command the nomination, even though
the retiring president should 11 it be dis-

posed to annolnt him. lie has the ad van
tage of being in a place where tut is con-
spicuous while he is pro'ee'ed from
enmities. Ho will have to wait eight
years for his leap ; and get another vice
presidential nomination in the meant Imo;
and take thechanceof the tw 'elections ;

and keep himself free in the second term
to cut looto from or cling to the
administration 113 circumstances de
mand, since van mucus time, vice
presidents have not reached the presi-
dency by election.becauso some got there
by death and o.hers died themselves,
politically or physically ; and again their
party died. And so tlio olllco has come
to have a s.id and troubled air, which it
really does uot deserve. When we rellect
that nearly all prominent statesmen die
befoio reaching the goal of their hopes,
the funerealairshould really haug around
the candidacy mid uot the candidate's
situation. Neither the Senate, nor the
Neus.-- , nor the cabinet olllco Is a prom
lsing place from which to start out on a
presidential race, If we are to Judge from
the success of past experiments. The
general and the governor have had the
best luck lately, but the generals have
gone to seed and tin governors are not
uow promising well.

Tun gnat Republican love for the
negro came out yesterday In two state
conventions in the North. For years
the nearo has been content to be the
hewer of wood and drawer of water of
his party. But now his honors are
coming on apace. Out In Indiana, after
all the small politicians and smaller
aenatorB of the party lia.l been selected
as delegates to Chicago, the negro had
his (urn. Tho high honor of becoming
an aiiernato was men conierrcu on one
of the leading negroes of his state. Over
in New Jersey, all the senators, dude
politicians and political blowers and
strikers were either elected or voted for
a9 delegates to Chicago. When nil thlB
had been done, and no nioro places re
mained todlsposo of, a negro was tacked

on as an alternate. As an alternate has
nodutlcs to crform nnd no rights except

a seat on the floor of the convention, it

Is apparent that the negro must get
along on the sauio kind of sop upon
which ho has been living for "i.uij
ycaw.

Whatk nit the pollco may sec or
the electric light never was woiw.

On West King street, nnd in other pub
Ho parts of the city it has been paitleu.
larly Irregular and uncertain of late,
and altogether either the system in u.e
here is bad or It is badly managed. In
either case councils must press the
action taken at the last meeting and
bring the company to account. Tie
present nuisance can no longer be toler
ated.

How would it do to call in Judge, Kl-bu-

to decldo the Ephrata squabble.

Gounos must be having a very pleaa'it
tlmo lu the Siiulan ; an English lady has
offered $100,000 for his rescue.

The Ephrata ohurch case has tlnnl'v
fallen into the hands of Chief .lust too - e

Gllnu. That will settle it, it nil 1 be
fall.

TntRK's novot a Uream so lumps-
um tllO M'HklllK lllkktt 114 4 tl .

Tiior' never 11 iircttn et sot row
Hut the waking lntkr.a us ijlfiil :

Wash-il- l look someday with wotiiU
At the troubled we lmo had.

TitK charges aj.uust Sw.um h.ivo bciu
withdrawn by tits aojuscr, they having
boou made, It is stated, tinder a " uiisap-proheusi-

of fiots." I m.gltt btwcll
for the sejrotaiy of wir t) investigate tha
alleged " misapprehension."

Forn Republic in state conventions
were hM yesterday iud nom) of the dele
gations tj Chicago were ms:.-tiote- for
Blaine. The M Plumed Kuight's " tie
mondous ahow of spo-- l at the suit has
used him up an 1 the stoaiier o'd gny
horses, Eduiuuds and Arthur, aio fi-- t

closing up the gap bctweeu thenistlvis
and the Malno demagogue.

Bkkwsteii rivals Mirk Tplii m the
oasu with which ho extracts c.u.vdutioa
from every situation. Iu him letter con.
oerniog the Stir Route hials, ho very
ingenuously declircs th it even though
they wore failures, they have been a terri-
ble warning to oil doers. The j ostal
thief who becomes tunul after tbe.o
onormeus nnd costly fizzle, 11 a d sgr.ico
to his profession.

Ir li a truly speotiolo to witneis a
fight between musiciau-sth-isoincirua- i:s
of harmrtny ; but when a c jurt piautst and
a director of the royal theatres have a
disagreement, the situation is ocio to m k
the blood run oold iu the voius. .Ml this
suioly is bid enough, but wh-t- ) as a result
et the fall out between the icaotert of
Uaimouy, one of them Ices his p tsuiou,
the situation becomes intens... A oablo
telegram flora Behn relates 'hat Herr von
Bulow has been deprived of the title of
omirt p'anit-- t for insulting II it ilu'scn,
dircc'or el the royal theatres. The hir-rowi- ng

suspicion lurks in this Delphi.:
tnesstge that Hulscn ma have beeu called
a ' lilt " by the bold Hulow.

pBmsuhal
Geokok .Ioe, of the Nun Yjik-- 7me.i,

dories t.'io rumor that ho prop ti to retire
from the paper.

Wav.ve Mf Vem.ii, Ins bj-- eboeu
prosiileut of the Amenciu civii ptvcj
reform assciation.

S. J. Uans, of Now York, of !i lirm of
tobacco brukeis, J.S Uan" u & Co- -
was in the city today iu th.i inten-ts- of

the need.
Em-hi- Srnuns is mal t Lau Ho

doil.ires that hu will noy that Letsa-- i u .t
only does Lot ret the premdiMiii.d nomi-
nation, out that be ilojii u.j. xet bai. to
the Senate.

ruoMsU. ArtM.i-.ioN- . a uutod omiu
and cjnnoisiflur, died Tuuridiy m H istcu.
110 wis a brnthor o. i;i:iiu Nr.lnn
Applotnuanl brotaor 111 I nv et the pet
Longfellow.

G. A. Svla says th.it ho h il a e ok once
who, on cntonng 0.1 her dmio-.- , was asked
whethur she uudorsto i.l tin 11 so of a

" Pjrlootly will." hIio run 'led :
" it m to kill rats with."

E. W. Hir.iiMAS. 83 years old. who uns
formerly, it is Mid. President Andrew
Jackson's private seorotary. died su Idanly

1 iiursu.iy, ai 1110 uoioman Ihjum'. .kYoik, it was suiioondd. by his own liaud
Hi::nivJ. IIi-t- i ufNsoN, tlm fair hairtd

Hweet voiced young tenor of the fatnuu
llutohioon lamily, and the latter with
Camilli L'rso's ojneort 0 jmpatiy, died at
l.yiin. Mass , ust Saturday oruunHumptiou.

Mu. James Ri bu:i.i. Lowell, the
American luinmtor M. do I.osbops and
William Henry Orcen, of Priuodtno, wore
given houoiary dogrees at tlio celebration
et the toroentonary el the fouudatiou of
Eliuhurgh L'ulvoroity, Thursday.

Mil. W. '.. Sbnbii, president or tin
Ephrata uatioual bank, aud otio el the
most proiuiuotit oitizous of th.it lurougb,
bus removed to Lancaster. Ho will oooup
the liaiidNomc rcouleuoo teconily enettd
by him on North Chnrlotto street.

Piu.nce I.Eni'Ot.u had always a dt-ur- to
be created Duko of York. In pniuaoco
of thiB objoot ho got together all the por-
traits aud other objoots of mtorest th it ha I

belonged to any of his ancestors bournu
that title, ami it was a grioveus di-u-

poliitmeiit to him when the queen declu.ud
her pdimissiou to h:s assutniug the title.

KEATDUBd OK TUB WTATK IKE33.
Tho Harrisburg Jitrwt has uo doubt

that the Itspublloaii state convent! n was
a painted whlto olopUant.

Th, .'""'"dng bentuiel calls Samuel J.Haiidall the true ezpouout of all the vitalIbsjon of the day.
Tho Philadelphia Vhronielt Jlernll

thinks the quiet Graham may pusnulyturn out to be Arthur's dark htrso.
The "Mulligan Omnls" in what ho

Philadelphia Jitcmng TtUgmph calls tha
lllaino dolegation from this state.

Tho Ephrata litvtiw complains of in id
equate school accommodations in tLo
township which lias nn average of over
fifty scholars for oaoh sohuol room.

l'liKuitciil by, Kntliic Uhrnan.
Tbo attontlouof the llrooklyn health

authorities has been called to the fact that
two families have bcuu tnailo HI with
Hymptoms or poisoning after eating what
la known as " Kngllsh diiry ohceso "
'lho family or William II. Stong, the
Bturotiiry or the dotootlvu dupaitinunt at
police headquarters, was made sick by
oatlug the obecso. It was found that
Mrs. Uoughtlu'H family had also boon
nlreoted with symptoms of poisoning nftur
oatiiiR the same obeeso. Dr. Hartley, the
chomlst of the health dopartment, ate
B01110 of It and was similarly ufteotcd The
health boaid la under the Impression thatthe poison la In the coloring matter of the
oheeso.

BOLD- - BEN BREWSTER.
IIIH IDU.1S Of hTAIl UUUTR TIUA1.S.

ItjpUliiluc ilia lllc ioiiiientlun Utveu
llm I.Hwxr 111 Ilvlldt thitt III

IrUU Dlil atuch Hood.
Attorney Gouoral llrewster has sent to

the Senate a reply to the Souato resolution
of Jatitiary , 8-- for copies of nil pa-pv- rs

and data beaiuig upon the compoti
f'iiii et spoi'i.il attorneys in the Star
Koireo.i!e8. Ho ace jtu pan es those ts

witli u Utter eiplatiatory of the
action of th1 dipartmout of just.co iu re
lation to the cmplo) ment and fees of spo
clal attortiejs in thcto cases In which be
says :

The compensation for legal services iu
thco cases was lltst fixed by my predeces
ser, .Mr. MaoVeagh, ut a ootisultatloiiwith
Q.-ii-. ll.iss, esq , at Long Hrauch, N'. J.,
in the presence of Mr. .lames, then post
master geuor.il, as you ill observe from
the letter of Mr. Hbsi to Hon. William
Lawrence, first comptroller of the trcas
111 v. dated November Pith. 1832 It seems
that at that time Mr MaoYeauh did u it
think that ho had authority unlcr the
law to outer into a contract buuliug the
department to jay a specifio sum for
future services. Tho fact is the law does
uot contemplate such 0 intrants, but Mr
MaoVo.-i.iu-, not having the statutes at
hand, pleaded his inability under the aw
as a reason lor u t eutonug into a formal
agreomout.

However, they oamo to mutual under-
standing which wasileenud itMquiv.ilent.
I do not tUmk the rate thus fix id to be
either iintuu'erato or in excess of the fees
ordiuurily 1 u 1 111 Now York to lawyers of
active praoti. s It must be remembered,
too. that Mr. I'l s wai taken nway from
home mid a piotperous business and that
ho was eclfcud because el his pectih.il
fitness for imestigatious of this character,
having had largo experience as I'm tod
States dis'.nct a'toruey in Now York city
iu like eximiu.iiious.

Um it been i.riiuall) siipp ised that the
cas would oevupy the tuuo they did,
probably the into fixed would uot have
been usked or uiveu. When, however,
the trial win tediously protracted by the
policy of the defeuso, the sum total paid
ter the sorv.ces of Mr. Uliss did appear
excessive, and I a.'cordingly urged that
some abitemout ba made by him, a I did
also to the other counsel. Mr. Kor's bill
I reduced, and Mr. Merrick made reduc
tioas at my request ; but Mr. Bliss instat-
ed upon full oompl auco with the
ments of the original coutract, iu one
instance claiming that it allowed huu to
charge lor arguments a sum lu excess of
jlbO per day. which I refused to cram,
aud on the 4.h of November, lsM n.'
wrote a letter threatening to wi'liinw
from the oiso if his account was 11 : &uid.

While the eases were in ptojjum I
thought it in.) 1 livuiis to insist upo c u

cessions which would brin about the
withdrawal of Mr. Uliss. Besides this,
hail a new utt 'ruey beu ompleyed 1 1 his
place, it would h tvo taken huu sovetal
mouths to k-a-ru um facts and make the
neceasary p.iparati m, which would have
increased lather than diminished the
oxpouses, thou ;h 'ie were employed at a
lower rate.

The oompjnsv. 1 of Messrs Merruk
aud liar was lue.l by mo, uot extrava-can'l- y,

a I think. Tho record of the two
trials employed 0 '.i pages of clotely
priutcd matter ; tin labor was ex- - reme,
aud the counsfl seroeuagcd continuously
lor ruonthH, und often to a late hour at
mght. Iu view of the import inco of the
oa-e- s, and the responsibility devolving
up-i- thouttoruo.s for tlio u'ovorumont, I
do i.ot tli li t. ;ho amount receivtd by
Me.-- . Morrv-i- aud Kcr excessive or out
1. 1' prop irtio'i t ) that paid 111 cases of even
ltss ma.'iiiiu le between mvato parties.

All hi tL.i o. uuttl was uectBtary. Thcio
wuro at )eat ten openly acknowledged
counsel for the dr'enco in the lirst trial,
and eiht in Uietrcond. Opposed to thesu
were but three fur the prosecution. Somo
of tbo time el Mr. Bliss was frequently
tikenup iu utoudanco upon the grand
ju;y and out of when the whole
labor et thu cas-- s was thrown upon Mi
Merrick and Mr. K r, who had to conduct
the frequent 'ind vexatious interlacutory
cojtentions i.ver the irrelevant o.uustions
raised m order to prolong the trial, 111

pursuance of the policy of the defence.
On the 20:h of M irjh I requested Mr.

UIirs to roliro and on thoJlstof March,
l'tol, Mr. Merrick withdrew. I have
reoeutly omplojed Mr. Ivor to assist in the
prosecution of the lvdllog case, a matter
which ho h.i I previously prepared auil
with wnioh be u familiar. His last em
ployment 14 from March 31, H aud isnt
a oomiHuisatioii to be fixed altur the trial,
'then I cm p.opjrl ju-lg- of thu value o.
bio hClVlCiS

In the tlrit trial of the oases against
Uorsey et ai I p rsoually appealed in
oouit as olten aa my other duties wuiild
permit, followed the oa?es with care from
day to day aud made the closing argument
before the c mrt aud jury.

Tvvj of the dofendauts were convicted
on the first trial, but the irregularity and
incongruity of finding the subordinates
guilty .vid failing tjcmvtct the oranizors
and general 0 .inspirators those who made
the whole lmiu and those who had sot 011

toot tVj whole Bchumo to rob the govern
moat were so manifest that the verdict
was set aiid) u,jjn the motion of the gov-
ernment.

Oi the sjjj.i 1 tnal tli-ii- .vas an ac
quittal.

Tho publu mail who wore tuvolvod iu
these c isos were not on their trial bofero
these jurias alone ; they wore on their
trials bofero the psoplo of the United
St , and they wore convicted by the
oomiujii ju.lgmout of the whole country.
1'noy are not punished by imprisonment,
but they hvl batter be iu prison thin now
aUargo, olij.-ctso- f scorn and aversion.

Tho prosecutions have not been without
thur usufulucss oither. I have beou 111

tin mod by the post olllco ollloials that they
have saved the giiverutnnut in that do

alouo tJ.OOO.OOOjier annum. Tho
has been to deter all of the advon

tureis wh throng about the dupartm. nts
in Vaslnugtou. Tho same officers havu
asbiiied mu that bofero these cases were
begun the halls of the post oflbo depart,
ment w. 10 swarming with these dishutifat
jobbers. Tlioy are thore no inoro. Tho
wholesale ten or of tbeso trials has cxpsllod
them. Tho thorouglincfcs of these iuves
ligations has made it plain that there is 110
placu so high that it uotilil booomo a
sauotuary for a thief or a pubho robber.

Very respectfully,
HesJAMIN IlAllllIS HllKWSTKIl,

Attoinoy General.

rilL'll UU.NVKNTIO.NH.

New Jarncjr, HcUwnrn, Indiana and Toii-ueit- co

lleimlillcitni IiiimIuu.
The Now Jorsey Republican convention

mot Thursday in Trenton. Senator
Griggs was elected pormaniint president.
Nmuiur Howell, William Walter Phelps,
Senator Gardner and ox Judge Fort wore
elected delegates at largo to the Chicago
convention. RosolutioiiB were adopted
oppos ng any reduotlou of the tartlf, and
demanding a suspension of the coinage of
tlio silver dollar. Tho delegates are uiiiu
otructed. It is said two thirds of the dm
tuot delegates are fur lllaino, aud tha rafor Edmunds.

Tho Republican state convention (,f
Dtlawato mot yesterday in Dover, A
lesolutloti was adopted declaring that, "as
heietiifore, Blaluo is peculiarly Delaware's
favorite for the presidency," but fuvorlng
sending doIegaUs to Chloago " unlii-struote- tl,

except us to how far the rewg
nlzed opinions of their constituents ouhi
to guide them to respect tlm prufoit-ucu- s

of delogatca from ltujmblicau states,"
Tho following delegates to Chicago wore
olioson Now Castle, Washington Hiut- -

Ings, John Pillliitr i Kent, George V. Mas.
soy, John II llollookor t tfuwx, Wiu. J.
Stoward, Daniel J. Ltjton. All aio lllaino
men except Hastings, who Is for Arthur.

Thu Ropublleau state convention of
Indiana esteiday eleeieil as delegate to
Chicago Senators llenj Harrison and
Riohatd W. Thompson by iicolainattoii,
and Hon John II. llaker. of Goshen, and
Morris McDonald, of New Alluny. The
delegation In uulnstrii "a,l 'ail
expressed prefereners "

The Republican state 00111 ontioii of Ten
nesseo met estcrday in Nashvil e. .ludge
Frank T. R.dd wa- - n.ouluatcd for govern. u
by acclamation. Ho was a confederate
officer dutlug the Uto war. Delegates to
the Chicago convention woii' eh sen, but
were left itiiitiMi noted.

OtlM'l-.NTlU- UUS-- ll

a ti tcifiiiiiK ikii ui ii.fiito iii.i iy.
I'ltUliurK lHsiiulch

tjuay and M igen only rea' . 'd after
their arrival at Uurisburg that tlio m.ijori
ty of do'egates weie wi.lliig to be pisu.ul d
that they had done their whole duty to
then- - constituent by pissing 11 resolution
InstructiUK the six delegitesat hrgo for
Klainc ; that they w mid be willing to
follow that resolution, passed with so
much hurrah, by choosing six delegates at
largo of whom not moio th iu one will
vote for lMaiuo after the Hist ballot, in
spit-oe- the instruction That one out
aud out lllaino men, by the way, was not
fairly elected. Ho was counted in and
Jnmes MiihUeu, of Centre county, was the
man counted out. When they found how
they really were thy ih'totmuied ti 0111

phases their strength. It was deei lo i t
put Simou Camerou .ui the ticket as one el
the delegates at lirgo. l'ho orders to that
elfeot wore issued t. the luuur cuclo of the
faithful. Writtea slips with Cameron's
tiamuou them were distnbuted nooordiutf
to custom to some of the delegates
who could be depoti-le- ou to do as they
were told. While W1N011 Notris was ea
his eloquent legs tiominitiug MoMinostho
wortl oamodowu from the veneiable Simon
himself uot to use his name Tho wily
old politician, tiuo t) his w.dl known
political methoJs, tlimght it tiupruleut
for his fiieuds to proio'io 11 .ight for a
meie slutlow when they alioaJy hid all
the subbtauco. It ho hvl been sent to
Chicago ho probibly woul 1 have bjsti for
Edmunds

The only thing tiouc by the couvoutiou
which tjuay seriously ditl.kod was the
uoiuiuitiou of Osboruo for congressman
at largo. Osborne is at dagger's ioiht
with (J Jay's frtcud, Vauder-dice- , of Puila
delplna, on acoouut of autagonism be
tween them iu the giaud army men iu
the couvoutiou demauded Osboruo and
Q lay icldcd.

A . llcslher l'roptitt.
A new weather prophet is said to be

forthcoming iu the bapo of a delicate lu
strunvut which is likely to supplant the
present methods of forecasting atmosph.'r c
changes. Tho experiment made at Har-
vard college for last year, under the direc-
tion of the Washington weather bureau
nt.d at the instance of the Paris conference
of electricians of l"r2 have resulted iu the
a.'jus'ment of an instrument which will
photograph aud measure ivery charge
111 the el.'C'rwity iu the air Tho motbol
employed is the "riiomps n mothed,"
named alter Sir. William Thompsoi.
Tho apparatus is exceedingly expensive,
del.cate and seusittve, and in some of the
instruments uad the nicety of adjustment
is so line that a millionth part of the
charge of thn smallest distilled water cell
is eaa ly measured. It took nearly six
months to make the instiuiuents nnd
obtain the proper adjustment. Acu-tuiuou- s

photographic registration of elec-tn- c

changis iu the atmosphere has never
been praviously attemptwd in this country
and has ouly twice been attempted else-wher-

Coming changes in the direction
of the wind, rainy wea her ami coming
storms and the more ibvolved factors
rtquireJ in forecasting tlm weather are
foretold by the apparatus, but the obser-
vations are uot jet full enough to lead to
auy decided statement.

Hartr Unutt liuo New .)rifty.
Tho giveiumiut owes tlio state of Now

Jersey neventy tbrco oonts and interest
thereuii since 180!!, that state having paid
an excess of the amount asscasod upon it
f.irtltrect taxes to carry ou the war iu
15(51. Tho interest amounts to ninety-seve- n

cents nnd six mills, making
a tottl of $1,70 0 which Ktauda to
the credit of the state ou the bioks of
the treasury. Tho only way to get it is
by au act of Congress, but it wou'd coit
$15 or i.10 to pmt the usual number f
copies of the b.ll if one was introduced for
tbo purpose. At tiiis session the Senate
ta'kod two hours upjn and finally passed
a bill to pay ill from the treasury to a
Chicago firm which overpaid that amount

f taxes, and n bill has been pending In
Congress for several years to roimburse a
private of the Twenty-thir- infantry, a
colored man for clothing destroyed.

Pros-.den- t Grant ouco vetoed a bill Iba1,
authorized a rebate of $'J not because of
thu amount, but the principle involved,
and Senator MnCreory of Kentucky made
t'10 greatest Hpeech of his hfo when be
tried to got the Senate to pass the bill
over the prosident's veto. Tho socretary
of the treasury wrote a lettT to Congress
saying that millions of dol'ars ware In
volved in tlio bill, and the debate upon its
passage lasted several days.

MotTlnst Kind of ullnu.
S. Y. Herald.

Wo have rcoolvod a letter from a friend
of Secretary Lincoln, who protests
against the use of tbo secretary's name
which the lllaino people just now are
making. This goutloman writes :

" Mr. Lincoln is doing his duty in the
war department and paying very little at-

tention to politics. Ho cannot help know-
ing, because ho roads the nowspapyrs, that
his name la very frequently rcontlonod in
connection with the vice presidency and lu
connection with tLo names of several
presidential candidates. I know Mr. Ltn
coin iutimatoly, nnd one tiling I am
mire ho will thank 1110 for saying for him
his name will nover be found ou tbo same
ticket with that of Mr. lllaino. I write
you this bouauso I notion that thu lllaino
workers, in their desperation, are now
overywhere raising the cry of ' lllaino aud
Lincoln.' That cry is a fraud; and tlio
loading lllaino men who are raising it
know it is a fraud. Thero is no authority
for using Mr. Lincoln's unstatiied aud
honored name lu such a commotion."

The Utturitat Atuluit nwlin.
Mr. Ilatoin.il), the baukor who furnished

a copy of his ohargns agaliut General
Bwalm, said that the fOOO due bill had
been returned to his firm, and the suit
against them based upon it by the
parties to whom it was transferred haviug
been withdrawn, ho had written to the
secretary of war. setting forth the faou
ami recalling the ohargos made by him, In
his lotUr to the secretary of wur ho said
General Hwalm claimed the charges were
made under n misapprehension of facts,
which ho conceded. It is not known
whother the soorotary or war will allow
the charges; to bb withdrawn.

Involution lu Month Aliiorluii.
Thnoity of Junlu has been attacked by

1 000 el Gnonrna Monteuegros. Tho
prelect of the oity and UOO tnou opposed
them ami they retired. After their de-

parture the protect sfil.od two olti.nnK
BeiJorcsVciu ami Jurado who ho acoiisctl
of Intrigues with the rebels, nnd both
wem shot. Jurado ho killed with his own
baud. This action of the prefect has
oaused great exolternont lu the Interior, as
both victims wore well known, ami are
believed to have boon innocent of political
design.

FLED FROMA CONVENT.

A ntuiAi HiitANtir. iiisai I'KAitinui:.

Vln Ilrmlt el rriliCH Hrti.lilto .Mn- -
tum-i-r- nr riit llin I nting l.miy

tins llroMrni'il II t,a,t.
Winn the pupils of the Visitation cou

,nt school assembled in the refectory
Thursday morning it was disoovoud that
one of their number, Cora Wober, the

the school, n lovely young gli I of
15, but wli..e developed forinol a woman,
was 1111 sing. A seal oil of the place showed
tha she lntl tlisiippeiued of her own
accord, aud the following letter, disooveiud
iu the dormitory, gave the case a harrow-
ing Interest :

Dr.iu Msuui ami Fiur.siH : I am
very uiihippy, and write you tills to
acquaint j 011 lli.it I am going to leave I'm a
place. I must 11111 away, and by tlio time
you get this 1 will be ill h 1. 1 am going
to drown ui).sell III the MitetUsippi river,
for 1 cannot I elp Htonhiig, and If 1 slum d
keep on sttahng I will bring you all into
disgrace. I am so unhappy. You will
not cire for 11 e although jou have given
mo everything I want. So good bjo, and
love to all,

"From nun loving and naughty child,
' Coiia Wkiiuii."

l'lie pollco were notified. They made a
th trough search of places lu which a
miM.i'ig gid would to be harbored, but
l.nltil to find her, and thu girl's puents,
whohicat Atchison, Kas., aud are well
to do people, were notified. They reached
town in the morning nnd repaired to the
c invent where they learned that Cora
la.st Mot Jay brukotho rules of the convent
b taking something belonging to ouu of
the otlur pupils, and that the punishment
imposed upon tier was to wttto a letter to
her parents C'lifeitlug what she had tlono.

Sho was a very sensitive girl, uud the
paiei.ts .110 of opinion that the writing of
the letter was more than she could bear,
and that her niiuil may have given way
undei the mental anguish it involved
The) stated that when their daughter was
at homo she received the attention of a
voting man who had lately moved to St.
Louis, and as she was known to have con.
duotfd clandestiuo correspondence from
the convent with au admlier outside, they
nio lucliucd to behove that she may have
eloped, which is the theory moat favored
by the nuns Tho fear is very general,
however, that she has destroyed botsclf 111

the manner indicated in her letter.
Tho purcuts have been informed that she

lately expressed a desire to imitate Mary
Cbuie'.iul and go to work as a servant girl,
in otder that she might escape school
dutifs, be iM.li .eiident ami see more f
thu world lho general belief is that in
the excited and weakened frame of mind
which 'ie was kuowu to be in that she has
carried out the intention of her letter aud
drowt.nl ''orself.

III .v sum I.N IIUMIU.N.

rtj Mrn Attempt lu tllim tp lloro Um
011 n ItrMcc

At about 10 o'clock Wednesday evoiimg
two meu iu a light open buggy drove on
Crvgto'sbildge, Boston, from the Hostou
eud, uud, when about iu the middle or
the budge, one of the men left tbo buggy
aud placed something ou the horse oar
track, nnd reentering the buggy, drove
rapidly away toward Cambridge A loud
explosion followed a few moments later
which scut a column of smoke high into
the air. At. Investigation showed that an
explosive had been placed in n teu pound
powder can, and fired by a detouatiug cap
aud fu"o. Ho-b- e cars wore approaching
from either direction, but were too far
away to so the etlcct of the explosi m.
It is thought that tlio attempt was dneoted
agaiust one of the many horse ears wLich
px's this point at this hour.

Ui'imtrn. IIhcoiisKa Tori 1'olsun.
Couiitesa Racouska, who a day or two

ago was convicted of aggravated assault
mid battery on WilhoCoad, her landlady's
nephew, whom she shot becau.o he
disturb, d her by knocking on the
door of her room, was found lying at
the point of death in her cell at Moyaracn
siug prison, Philadelphia Ou further ex
annua' ion it was learnt d that the lady
attempted suicide by taking arscuio. She
was fouud 111 convulsions in her cell by a
female attendant Dr. Hooj F Butcher,
the prisou phys ciati, was summoned
Tho countess, when idio saw a stomach
pump in thu doctor's hand, begged him
not to use it, nt.d pleaded piteously to be
porm.tted to die Tho instrument, how-
ever, was rorcibly used, and other rcmo
dies wpre applied Thero is uow some
hope of her recovery. Tlio piison officials
will nut allow the countess to be seen,
and will give no information as to how she
came 'uto possession of the poison.

luilcn lllnck's Kuutii.
The oid homo of Judge Blaek, near

York, Pa , is kept ust as ho loft it. In
the library oven the load pencils with
which ho was accustomed to write with
his left hanti, lie on the table just as he
laid themdowu, no ohango being made iu
the furniture except that a picture
of the judge has beeu put on tbo wall, and
a bust, as yet only iu plaster, has boon
placed on a temporary pedestal. The
last book ho looked into was Curtis'
"Life el Bucbauau," and the rough edges
or the leaves, which ho tore apart by run
uing his thumb through them lor ho
never would use a paper cutter show how
much of it ho bad read. Ho had not
opened that part which related to himself
at all. Tho chapter which ho bail hastily
torn open wus that headed : " Death or
Mr. Buohanan. His Character as a
Statesman, a Man and a Christian."

IrvliiK unit Trrry's l'lnee lu Muclety.
Now York Letter to Sprlnti'leld llopubltcan.

Houry Irving does uot go into society
bore ami Miss Kilun Terry is hardly con-
sidered in a social way. Now York women
must ba sure or their game bofero they
grasp it. Several men nud women are pop
ular elsowhero and are uot popular hero.
Mrs. Laugtry was dropped with cruel
promptness in Now York. Oncar Wlldowas
laughed at, kwo by a few free minded
porsens. Mr. Irviug has not been " taken
up " as the phrase goes by cur bett
class, aud Miss Terry has not beeu taken
up at all. Mr. Irving, liowover, has not
been neglected. Artists, actors, authors,
journalists aud men about town have done
honor to him. Ho has givou many suppers
at Dblmouico's, and many suppers have
bscu given to him.

oiiriutiiv.
Died la Iter IVeitern Homo.

Mrs. Uhrlstiaua Btauffor Bhoft, ogod 73,
who died recently near East Gormantewn,
lud., was born In this county, married to
Kudolph Sliolf in 18112, nutl removed with
her husband and family to Indiana In 1831.
Thoy nettled ou the farm whoreou alio
died, ami hero alio h.iw her children her
treasures, ns slio oftuu oxpressed it moigo
into mature womauhood und manhood.
These wore twelve in nuinbor llvo boja
aud seven girls ouu, uu iufaut, dying ore
alio loft her native oouuty, nnd was buried
thnro .1 tie, un It wore, to bind the living
present with the dead past. Hlio was n
worthy Christian woman, estcomod and
estimable in all the relations of Hfo, ohari-tabl- e,

patlont, loiig-suirerl- and moek.
Dentil ul luulel itlcr, sr.

Tho fiiuoral of Daniel Klco, ur., of
Paradise towuship, who died ou Tuesday,
took place ji'storday, and it was largely
attended, Tho tlocoascd was about 83
years of ago and leaves a largo family.
It will be remumburod that ho was declared
a lunatic some time ngo, after several
juries had listouod to the testimony. The
finding of the Jury was travorscd nud the
cause would have oomo before a jury had
It uot boou for the death of Mr. Klco,

" t'AHKNor."
An n.fllriit I'.f 1 rrMilliini liy llio t

Coinimitv
Tho p3tformaiice of " PaMniieo " by the

homo com patty last night siitptiseti ami
It lighted the l.irgo iiudiotiee galboiotl lit
F11P01 opiua In use -- sllrpused litem by
llm tun xw.'ImI tgittt el ap audi) anil
ptofloUiioy which the amali urs showed,
delighted them, because it was 1111

Is g. 11 tally
ndmittrd to be among tlm most charming
and tlliieful of Gdboit atitl Su'liv.oi's pto
tlue:l ins. When It In temeiilbt ted that
the leniti; neoiilii wtio wholly withoiit
pteiliiiis trutiittit', and deficient in luioivl.
edge of stngo " business" and iliauuttiu
etl'eet, their leady nppiuhetstou et the

j

points of thu tipeia mid their skill in
bringing thorn out will lie nppirclaicii ny
those who witnessed the pinlorm.uico as

1 1 ph of which the management have
leason lobe proud. lueviry l the rep-
resentation nliiiuuil that Intelligent study,
petseveraiien and haul work had been
successfully applied to tiling about the
testiltH achieved. The cIioiuh wus well
drd'etl and geMtnallj accurate, the soloists
sang mill nutrd wiili sptiit, the action was
lit isk niitl the whole picio inoietl with a
smoothness nud 1,10 tint wue altogether
gratifiing.

Thu selection uf the soloists was putic-ularl- y

fortunate. A l.ugtt share of the
burden of the pu ce fell upon the shoulders
et Mi. H. S Shitlu, who as Jlunthrne
amply sustaiuo I it. II. s rendition of the
part of the lief lily poet was perhaps as neat
a b.t of coined) acting as has boon seen 1111

the opera house. Htago for a long time, not
excluding even actors whoso professional
training anil uxtviieiico have given them
great ur pretensions to distinction. Mr.
Shultz caught the spuit of the part ami
earned it out iiioaI skillfully ; ho w.it
funny but ut no lime grotesque, his con-
ception being evidently modulo. I on John
Howsou's, which was undoubtedly the
best lepresoutatiou that h is baen sjen et
thu oharactor. Ho Introduced a number
or original poiuU that the audience was
quick to recognize ami generously ap
plauded. lit scored .1 palpable hit
Irotii the start aud carried bis
siii'cess to thu end. Mr D. II. Sell
senig was a capital Uronctur Ho has
a goo.l voicj anil bote himself with a
languid grace in keeping with the charac-
ter. His luttoduotory " Willow Waly"
snug ami the "Magnet ami the Churn"
two el the prettiest airs in the opera, were
admirably done. Mr. John J. Smaliug
was a gallant t"iou-- l in his showy iinlfoini
and his line base voiou souutlcil
hotter. Two cucorcs 111 itnuk buccussiou
servctl to demonstrate tlm uppiojiatiou
of hisexcullontulfort. Mr. Frank McCiam
sang and acted the Dukt in a way that lolt
little to be desired ; ho was entirely at bis
c.iio and had a correct perception of what
was rctpiirctl or him ; his singing of tbo
" Weep" song wis ouo of the many go,sl
things of the evening. Mr. Will Ball
was very amusing as tln .lynr and Mr.
Luther Willig as the Solieitur furtu bed
plenty of run.

Of th' l.tlo.s Mrs. N'ellio Johustou-Campbo- ll,

formerly of this oity, but at pre-
sent residing in Cat lisle, made nn iiuiuo-dmt- o

hit iu thu title put. Sho was an
almost ideal 1'ititrut, and vocally as well
as dramatic illy filled its every require-
ment Sho inliisid a spirit and grace iuto
her rendition that won the instant recog-
nition of the audience ami called out re-

peated well-wo- n applause. In her bright
milkmaid's dress she looked the pink of
daintincFs, anil wns made to to a
number of oncorrs Miss Amy Ball cime
in for a liberal share el praise as Lady
Jme, aud repeated the s :.g at the begin-
ning of the second act lit reap mo to the
prolonged applauss that greeted it. Mu
KJith Johnston, aa .'idj Ajeii, though
evidently suifenug irom a Hovore iM,
sang her put very nicely aim actcti witit
lutelligenco and grace. Au admuer iu
the audience presented tbo little lady with
a handsome bouqut, a compliment that
was well deserved. Miss Hattle K Miley
was a pleasing ip'itr aud Miss Ida
Huber as the Lady KlLi was full of grace
aud poetic charm.

It has already been said that the oh n.s
was complete and acmrato, aud ti this
need ouly be added the names of the
young l.idioB and gentlemen, who did 10
much to make the performance a grand
success. Tho rapMirous maidens wcio :

Miss Lou Mil'er, Suo K Bender Brush
Caltlor, Kmiua Shorts, Ida Uanlz, M111.0
Hageu, Annio Baumau, Ada Hubui,
Florence Shulu aud Lillie V.. ilartmjar
Thu heavy tkSigoons were Fiauk L. Ball,
Harry I. Spiucer, Ch.w. Huitshu, Lltnor
K. Saylor, Howard Sheuk, Chas. Hodmei- -

er, Uowarti nays, Atorignt, uarry
IJavoler, Geo. Aokerma-i- , Harry liildwiu
and Frank Bachlor. Tbo grouping of the
ensemble was artistic aud barmouious and
tbo concerted ofl'ccts, notably tbo sextette
and ohorus near the close of the first act,
drew forth a burst r enthusiasm. Tho
orohestra, under the lead of Prof. Arthur
Wittich, of Reading, was well baiulletl and
gave complete satisfaction.

It Is uot too much to bay that the co

as a wholn was fully equal to
many renditions that have been hoard by
professional companies, a credit to the
performers .mil to their native city. Tho
opera will be repeated hero this evening
aud a grace'.ul way of rcoogm..ug the
merit or the initial performance would be
ror our people to crowd the house. N. xt
Mouday the company will sing in ll.urlt
burg nud ou the following night the opera
will be giveu luCoIumb.a.

Tlll. HTKKKl' I.A.lll'1.

Tho r.laottlo Lle't'" ii.niut I Itlls IViirte
in 11 11 iiaiml

Following am the locations of the lampa
roperted not burning or burning badly
last night :

Elootrio Lamps Chestnut uud Prince,
West King nnd Contrn Square, West
King aud Prince, West King aud Water,
Orange and Lime, German and Watoi,
Gorman ami Prince, Conestoga, and
Prince, Audrew nnd Prince, Hnzel anil
Prince, Bcavor between linger and Hazel,
South Quouuand IlazM, South Quoon and
Hagor, South Quoou and Soymeur, Mill,
berry nnd West King, Ch irlotto nnd West
Kiug, Mary and West King, Pino and
West King, Orange aud Columbia nvotiuo,
Orange and Mary, Chestnut and Lime,
Chostuut and Plum, Now Holland pike
and Plam, Mulberry and Strawbory, Pop-

lar and Fllbort, Bt. Joseph at ohurch, St.
Joseph aud Dorivart, St. Joseph ami
Lauiol, High ami Filbert, High and
DorA'art, High nud Laurel, Manor ami
Filbert, Manor and Dorwart, Manor and
Laurel, Manor aud Lovo Lane, James and
Charlotto out nil night ; Chostuut aud
Franklin, Lemon and Limo, James ard
Duko, Walnut and Shippou poor nil
night ; Kast King and Limo poor for
three hours ; Ghcatnut and Duko out
from 11 o'clock ; Chestnut and Pino out
from 3:20 5 Mulberry nud Lamon out for
oiM hour. Total 44.

Gaiollna Limps O.augo ami Marshall
out ail night ; Low between Duko and
Cboslnut out from 10 , Church, and Hook-land- ,

aud last lamp on Duko street out
from a ; Viuo and Kooklaud, Drevo Yard
tavern out from 8. Total 7.

Mayor's uuttrt.
Tlio mayor this morning sent two

drunks to Jail for 10 days. Ouo was a
womauwhowaHoapturod lu Contra Square,
whcio alio wns dauolug a jig uudur a sicltlv
electric light to ho amusement of a crowd
or small boys. This morning she aaltl she
had walked from Philadelphia aud took a
few too mauy driuks yostortl.iy beo.imo
her foot wore Horo. Tho other otistomer
had but ouo log, but ho thought that was
sutllolimt to carry him aud 11 big load of
whUkv. In this ho was mistaken and ho
will have time to rest his weary limb at
the jail breakor'a homo. Flvo vagrants
wore disohnrged,

ITUK DIAMOND EIEU),
lilt; llio iinsin. el.il's fi. itv uaviI.h,
llm l.snosMrts Mnsrly Itl-- i 11 l'idUiislih,i

tinil tlio ltniitlil l.o.n t i(ii,,n
tithxr INinliitis.

I'l. 11 bliistcrluit weather of .nsrtilay
afternoon detei red all but tlm most

fiom going to see the
Kiiine on tlm homo groiiudH hot ween the
Ironsides ami Wlhnlugluti, nud oiiiihii
tiueutly but 11 Hiiiall ninlit'iico was iiiesrnt
ul tbooontestof iislorilay afterneoii, Thu
Kiiiuu in iiiiuiiii nt-i- i ujf nuy lll'IIJJ p.irilCII

Marly notewoithy, except tlm excellent
lluldiug game et the ltonsUles, thry hiiving
but I errois to their opponents 7 Tliey
wmo uurotttiuato however lu the few
errors tnailo, they belog quite costly. At
the bat the Wilmington were strong and
weio lucky oiiMiigli to bunch their hits
Tho Ironsides weio ti'ifitt'iuato several
times In having men 011 bases with g 10 I

battels following who tailed to make tlio
hits that might have turned the tide.

For tlm Ironsides Hamilton carried till
the honors at the bat, making tbrco sin- -
gli'H ; wlilli) Burns did equally we 1 fur
lho WllllllllgtOllH,

He-lo- Is given the full Rojro of the
game :

mossiPK A.n. In. P.O.Mr I mutiny, e f . I 11 0
IllltlllitOII, ill , .. a 3 11
llrtvlli-y- , r I ... .. 1 I 1
Doniild, 3b .. . .. t I I

Iieiliy.o .. .1 0 i 1

J . (Iteiine, I I . 1 n J 0
Mucins. 2U 1 1 I 11

K. iimeiiu, s s... .. 1 ti 1 1

llClliiins, p .... .. i 0 I 0

Toliil . M ! 11 V 13 1

niLMiMiroi. A.M. It IM I'.o. A. it.
IllltllS, h s ,t n.. ft 3 3 11 .1 1

I.jiieh, e All, .. S 'i I li I 0
Hen Cifev 0 1... . a 0 1 (1 I) n
Miiiin, r 1 ... .. s 0 I I II 11

(iiy,3li ..I '2 1 I 1 3
Hi, linn, ?l... .. 1 I 0 J I
Mijdcr, lb .. 1 l) in 1 i
Uiislev, 1 1 A . . I 11 I 2 a
Miller, p .. I I I i 11

'llllltl ... .. 3,s U I'l
ISNI.M1S,

I 1 3 4 . o ; s 'i

Iron.les 1 0 e 0 1 n 0 (i (i- -j
l lliiilhvtloii i 0 1 1 a 0 ; j.j

sPVMinv
Knrtted runs tl llttiltigtott, i Two ,t.n

hits-Hu- nt (.'j, l. null, Huu Casey. Pu ,.,1
Imlls Perbv, i; Lynch, I 11 llil it tele

3 Mritek out Irotistiles, 1;
1. Lull on lii.n-Ironsli- lus. 11 ;

I Double tiluys-uist- ck ami llilli-r- .

1 line I JO
I itiplre Mr. hltiiiniiiis.

llio (isiun In Plillt.l, liln.i
Tlie Ltncaster jjayi-- the "KsU." who

are the reserve team et the 1'tiil.i h lihia
club in Phlladelphiii yesterday. It waj a
good game ami thescoru follows -

riilLAiKLrnti. rt In re. a r
Cole nun, el ... I l s u 0
riignrty, 3li llSloa i I 2 0
Allen, ll 10 9 (i ii
limner, If II 0 I i) 2
U itl Is u her, t I 1 ' I)

lililll, '.'ti 0 0 2 2 1

lit no mi, e n 072slit lily, r 1 10 I 0 1)

I out 0 0 27 IS G

iiM-tars-

want. 1 tn 11 0
Mjlai.d lb 0 12 11Parker, . i 1 1 I
'i. Iiin.l, 3b 0 n (1 l j

P. sn lilt, r I i u I 11 11

J. mltu, Hi 10 7 OSllenor.l. 0 1 i II 1 j
IVctuzvl, p 0 0 1 17
Ulclmrilaon ct U 1 3 11 1

ToihI s 0 :; :i 11

INSISOS
1 a j i s o 7 s :i

Plillitilulphla I 0 I 0 0 11 u 3 I -- I'l
I nncasler I 0 1 i 0 0 0 e

si'UMAnr
Kims etrnotl Linciist..r, 1. Two-bis- hl- t-

Co'iiniiiii, Parker anil lloilnrd Total hue nils
Phlluiti'lphli, 7 . imtiiMler.S Mrst luse 1111

or. tits Plnlaile.olil 1, S: l.itieaster, ft. On
csllol Im Is Pi 11 1'li'lphta, .1; I.nii inter, ft.

Left on l,iisns- -l iillaiti-liitili- ft; l.aneusler S.
Wild PHelitw I'asso.l linlls-llol-l- onl

( ). ( t ) ami llonnlme ( 3 ).
I in nli Mr Lurry
Time of K'ne-i- n. l.lui
Tho Ironsides went to Treuton to day

nnd tlio I.auco-ster-s uto pliyiug the Bulla
Iocs.

Tlio Providence club play lu Harrisburg
this afternoon, anil will pass through Lan-
caster oil tlay express

Harm, who sigucd to play with the
Lanoasteis bore, is plailng iu the I'uion
association olub uf Altoona. Manager
Ditlendcrfior says ho will blacklist linn.

lllttor Uaiuea Ifttrriliiy
Tho games played yesterday weio ar rol-lo-

: At Philatlulphia : Keystone 'J,
Boston 1 1 ; Athletics 2.',, 11 irtvdle 0 ; ut
Now York : Pniladolplua Whites " H,
llrooklyn! ; Metropolitan 1 Now York 1,
Washington, 1) C. : Washington 11,

Butfalo 1 ; Baltimore : Baltimore 10,
Monumoutul 3 ; National Union J, Haiti
more L'niou 7 ; Holvoke, Mms. : Boston
1 1, Holyolco 1 ; Pittsburg : Detroit !),

Allegheny 'i ; Ciuciuuatl : Cuiunati 7 ;

Altoona 2 ; South Orange, N. J. : Alert,
Bolton llalloollefto 8, Columbia oollogo 'i ,

Harrisburg : Harrisburg 0, Cleveland 7 ;

Kttadlug : Provldenco 11, Active 1 ; West
Philadelphia : West Philadelphia fi.Gddou
Loaf o.

llrtimn Muclnl Union.
A icy pleasant eiitcrtainmeut was

giicn by the Hebrew Social union In

Grant hall Thursday evcuiug, over 0110

hundred ladles and gentlemen being in
attendance, und the programme being of
a divers lied aud Interesting obaractei.
Taylor's orohestra opened with a line
overture, after which the president, Mr.
Low is Sjlvest'-'r- , made an c'lliess
explanatory et lho objects of
the union. Thou followed a plauo
duett finely executed by Misses A.
and II. Loob. A icoltatioii, "P.uhassius
and the Captive," was given with flue
elocutionary client by Mr. Kilph Simon.
This was followed by the
Song," in costume, by Messrs. L. Basil,
G. Bamborger aud L. Astrich A veiy
amubing and comic spceoh by L'twis Hash
was (ollowad by a German recitation,
"Uriel Aco.Ua," by H. Astrich. A song,
the "Conspirators," waB given in oostumu
by a ohoriia of voioos, alter whioh Miss
Bertha Loob rendered n very line plauo
solo. Kiv. Dr. Ungcrloider, the rabbi,
made a congratulatory address aud tbo
orohestra closed the first pirt of the pro-
gramme with an overture. A laughable
farce, " Tho Deaf Livers " fullowetl.
Missis. Bambcrgor, Hash aud Astrich uud
Minos Sylvester aud Kosoustoln sustain-in- g

the several parts. A bounteous hiiiolt
was furnished by Mr. Kltchlo, of tlio
Mrantiorohor hotel, and the oiitorialiitnout
oouoludod after midnight with dancing.

AXituil.i.inU nitisi.i.
rno Latest Tiintrlr.l Mounatliiti.

Mislder'H aoadomy, Keading,
and to.morrow night will be the scone of a
dramatlo aousation of great local interest.
After monthB or careful preparation nntl
rehearsal thore Is to be itrotoutrd the
thrilling melodrama of "Abo Buzzard;
or the Welsh Mountain Outlaws." Tho
synopsis or the soonos and iuclilunta

the camp of the bandltu and tholr
exploits on the Hphrata hills; the killing of
old John Woller j Buzzard's oipturo In the
briok yard ; the fuuious jail osoapo, over
the garden wall, past Bruno nud the boll ;

night on the mouutaliis, and many other
exolting ovents. It will be a great play,
aud the sad annouiiaamont Is made that It
will only last for two nights.

1 lint Hatiio Did Trouble
Lurenz Nnlilo et nl. the plaintlil"d iu the

eolobrated Kphrata church case recently
brought a suit against the defendants to
recover possession of the farm owned by
the ohurch congregation at L'phrata. Tho
hoarlng was hold yesterday before Aldor
man McQlluti,who decided in favor of the
plaintiffs awarding them os?sslni, $10
damages nud $5 costs. This morning
nillcors Ulauholtz and llorr wont to
Kphrata lo diaposBesa the party now living
01ftUo fatIUi


